FRIENDS IN PERRYFIELDS INFANT SCHOOL
WELCOME
Welcome to the first FIPS (Friends in Perryfields
School) newsletter of the year. We are a group of
parents, grandparents and carers who organise
fundraising events for the school. Every parent /
carer who has a child at the school is welcome to be a
part of these activities.
As a group we organise the dates of the activities but
on the day it is up to parents like you to help make it
happen.
You are all welcome to come to our next FIPS
meeting on 25th Oct at 2:00pm
At our last meeting we welcomed new members and
discussed events for the Autumn term, movie night,
disco and Christmas fayre. Mrs Reid is also looking
into a Circus event to celebrate the 50th anniversary of
Perryfields Infant school.
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MONEY RAISED

Last year we raised an outstanding £6,273.75
FIPS money this year was used to:
Buy a new Genie Board
Bring in Pantomime for all children
Library Books
Christmas Presents for every child
£8,000 towards a new Astro Turf
This year our goal is to raise £6500
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So far we have
raised £445
through Hamilton
Piers Boards –
Thanks Everyone!

£2000
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To continue to give our children the best
facilities and exciting events please consider helping
FIPS as we cannot do this without the help and
support of parents and carers.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
More dates will be added as they are agreed




25th Oct (Fri)
8th Nov (Fri)
13th Nov (Wed)

-



28th Nov (Thu)

-



29th Nov (Fri)

-




th

6 Dec (Fri)
13th Dec (Fri)

-

FIPs meeting 2.00pm
Movie Night for Yr1/2
FIPS Meeting from
7.30 (8pm soft start)
Tulip / Gardener Pub
Christmas Secret
Room
Christmas Secret
Room
Christmas Fayre
Sparkly Disco

Without the support of parent/carer volunteers some
events may be cancelled.
Please let us know now if/how you can help with
these events.
Please email friendsofperryfieldinfants@hotmail.com
Or post/comment on the FIPS Facebook page if you
can support in anyway.

ALL YEAR ROUND:
Adventure Island Tickets: We receive a fantastic
discount on Adventure Island Tickets.
Blue Band
> 1.2m =
£16.50
Red/Green
< 1.2m =
£13.50
Forms are in School Reception or contact a FIPS
member
East Anglian Passes: Saves money on Family
Attractions, restaurants, cinemas, party packages and
many more in East Anglia. £13.50 per pass.
Water Bottles: Non-leak water bottles in a variety of
colours are available to purchase from the office for
£2 each.
Co-op Cards: If you, family or friends shop at a CoOp in UK, please pick up a community card or two
which will give the dividend of your shopping back to
the school. Available on the school reception desk.
STIKINS Labels: If you are ordering uniform labels, you
can raise funds for Perryfields Infant School. Order
through STIKINS website quoting 29373 and we
receive a percentage of sales.
Recycle 4 Charity:
Please bring in used INKJET cartridges, old CDs, DVDs
or console games please place them in the relevant
box on the desk in school reception

